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Falcon Dominator Plus E3101 OTC 3HP Three Hotplate Oven Range

  View Product 

 Code : E3101OTC3HP

  
 64% OFF   Sale 

£10,665.00

£3,838.99 / exc vat
£4,606.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

This Falcon Dominator E3101 OTC 3HP hotplate
range, has a huge variety of special features.  

This hotplate has full depth heavy duty cast iron hotplates
which allows many cooking positions across the hob area.
There is a full length removable drip tray which retains
spillages and helps to keep the unit clean and the vitreous
enamelled oven lining is also easy to clean. The wide
range of temperature from 100c-250c means it's ideal for
cooking a wide range of food.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 890 900 845

Cm 89 90 84.5

Inches
(approx)

35 35 33

 Full depth heavy duty cast iron hotplates

 Allows multiple cooking positions across hob cooking

area

 Full width, removable drip tray

 Retains spillages and keeps unit clean

 Vitreous-enamelled oven chamber

 Glass panels in oven doors

 Power: 400V, 16.2kW, Hardwired

 Temperature range: 100C - 250C

 Finish: stainless steel

Power Type : 641

Power Supply : 3155

Material : Stainless Steel
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